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5tate Representative, 

Ftate 
of New Hampshire, wish to join as an intervener in following legal

actions filed by attornby Dr. Orly Taitz, ESQ:

1. Petition for a Writ of Mandamus in the gth circuit court of Appeals in EiMj!.(9ygll!
al v ohama et [l

z. TlttioiErli.it of MandamusinTaitzvRuemmlerandTaitzvAstrue in the District
of Columbia Circuit Court of Appeals

3.

4.

and the Suprefne Court of the United States. I am aware that she can represent me in
the above cas{ in the gth Circuit, but not in Hl or DC, and I wish to be a pro se intervener
in the District pf Columbia Ctrcuit and Hl. I waive any liability claims against Dr. Orly Taitz
ESQ and any entities affiliated wirh her.

5. I am ioining in'these actions in my own free will, due to my Constitutional obligation as a

State RepreseFtative to preserve and defend the Constitution ofthe United States of
America and the state of New Hampshire, and due to my concern in regards to the fact,
that Barack H+ssein Obama, a candrdate on the ballot, never had any background
investigatioU due to the fact, that Social Security number 042-68-4425, whlch he is
using in his tal retLrrns and his Selective Service certificate, was never assigned to him
according to d-Verify and 55NV5, and due to the fact, that according to experts, his
alleged copv 9f the original birth certificate represents a computer generated forgery,
while the Statt of Hawaii is obstructing Justice and refusing to allow inspection of the

Taitz v Fuddv. Onaka in the First Circuit Court ofthe State of Hl

I understand and aware, that Dr. Taitz is a licensed attorney in the State of CA, 9th Circuit
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